Bordetella pertussis, Bordetella parapertussis, and Bordetella bronchiseptica are mucosal respiratory pathogens of mammals. The etiologic agent of whooping cough or pertussis, B. pertussis, is an obligate human pathogen that has no known environmental or nonhuman reservoirs; the closely related species B. parapertussis causes a pertussis-like syndrome in humans, as well as respiratory infections in sheep. B. bronchiseptica infects nonhuman mammals primarily and is responsible for swine atrophic rhinitis, canine kennel cough, and snuffles in rabbits. Bordetellae are remarkably versatile in their ability to acquire the essential biometal iron; the multiplicity of their iron transport systems underscores the fundamental biological importance of iron for these microbes, which is reflected in the diverse metabolic and enzymatic activities in which iron plays a central role. It is well established that B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica produce and utilize the siderophore alcaligin (20, 46) to scavenge iron for biological assimilation. B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica are also capable of utilizing certain siderophores produced by other microbial species, such as enterobactin (2, 7), ferrichrome (6) , desferrioxamine B (6), and certain pyoverdins (52) , to satisfy their iron requirement. Apart from these iron sources of microbial origin, eukaryotic hostderived iron sources, such as hemin and hemoglobin, are also readily assimilated by B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica cells by way of a specific heme-iron transport system (60) . Iron acquisition by Bordetella is a highly regulated process. Expression of the known iron transport systems of Bordetella species, specifically those for assimilation of ferric alcaligin, ferric enterobactin, and heme iron, is repressed by the Fur protein and iron when intracellular iron levels are sufficient (24) . Maximal expression of these iron transport systems under iron starvation conditions is orchestrated by priority regulation mechanisms that depend on iron source sensing, in that expression of each iron system is maximized by a specific positive transcriptional regulator that is responsive to the cognate iron source acting as the inducer (2, 21, 61) . Previous studies have established that under iron starvation growth conditions, transcription of the alcABCDER operon promoter and the fauA promoter is activated by the AraC family regulator protein AlcR in response to the alcaligin inducer (18, 21) . In this way, alcaligin participates directly in the control of its own production and transport. Induction of AlcR-mediated transcriptional activation is responsive to nanomolar concentrations of alcaligin (21) . This iron source sensing for priority regulation may be important for effective adaptation to changes in the host environment that affect iron source availability during the course of an infection (24) . The full iron-scavenging potential of B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica is undetermined, but in addition to the three known outer membrane receptor proteins required for utilization of ferric alcaligin (FauA), ferric enterobactin (BfeA), and heme iron (BhuR), at least nine more genes encoding siderophore receptor homologs of unknown specificity can be identified in the B. pertussis genome (50) .
The alcaligin siderophore gene cluster encodes activities required for the biosynthesis and transport of alcaligin, and this system is the most thoroughly characterized iron acquisition system of the bordetellae. The organization of the alcaligin genes is conserved among the related species B. pertussis, B. bronchiseptica, and B. parapertussis (50) . Significant progress has been made in understanding the production of alcaligin (4, 19, 34, 41) and its chemistry of iron chelation (12, 13, 20, 38, 39, 58) , iron uptake by way of the ferric alcaligin receptor protein FauA (18) , and the negative and positive transcriptional regulation of alcaligin biosynthesis and transport genes (8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 21, 40, 51) . However, as with most siderophore systems, elucidation of the process of alcaligin siderophore export or release from the producing cell has lagged. Relatively recently, several bacterial siderophore gene clusters have been reported to encode major facilitator superfamily (MFS) proteins with known or postulated roles in either siderophore export or siderophore uptake. Experimental evidence has established that the Escherichia coli enterobactin system gene product EntS (synonyms, YbdA and P43) is a MFS transporter that is required for enterobactin export (33) . Likewise, the csbX gene adjacent to the catecholate siderophore biosynthesis gene cluster of Azotobacter vinelandii has been shown to be involved in export of catecholates related to the siderophore protochelin (49) , and in the plant pathogen Erwinia chrysanthemi, the yhcA gene of the achromobactin siderophore gene cluster encodes an MFS protein involved in export or release of newly synthesized achromobactin (31) . Other siderophore system genes, for example, ybtX of the Yersinia pestis yersiniabactin system (29) and pvsC of the Vibrio parahemolyticus vibrioferrin system (59), also encode putative MFS proteins. However, although it has been reported that pvsC mutants are defective in vibrioferrrin export (59) , ybtX appears to be dispensable for growth under iron-deficient culture conditions in vitro, and no role for ybtX in yersiniabactin export has been identified (29) . In contrast to the siderophore export functions of some MFS proteins, the MFS transporter RhtX of Sinorhizobium meliloti has been reported to be required for uptake of the siderophores rhizobactin and schizokinen (27) . Uptake of ferrioxamine-type siderophores by Saccharomyces cerevisiae is known to involve an MFS transporter (44) .
Prior to the determination of the full genome sequences of B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica by Parkhill and colleagues (50) , an open reading frame encoding a putative MFS inner membrane translocase of unknown specificity, originally named orfX (now locus tag BP2462) but having the newly proposed designation alcS, was identified by analysis of nucleotide sequences flanking the alcR regulator gene of B. pertussis strain UT25 (9) . The B. bronchiseptica alcS ortholog, dubbed bcr (locus tag BB3899) because of the amino acid sequence similarity of its product to the E. coli Bcr bicyclomycin resistance protein, was independently identified by Pradel and coworkers (51) by nucleotide sequencing of the alcR region of B. bronchiseptica. Because alcS resides within the alcaligin gene cluster and the AlcS protein exhibits similarity with other MFS proteins associated with siderophore systems, AlcS was hypothesized to function in alcaligin-mediated iron assimilation.
This study demonstrates that AlcS is involved in alcaligin siderophore efflux or release by Bordetella cells. Furthermore, the results indicate that AlcS function is integral to the process of inducer sensing for AlcR-mediated transcriptional control of alcaligin system gene expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. Bordetella strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . B. bronchiseptica strains were maintained on Luria-Bertani agar plates, and modified Stainer-Scholte medium (SS) (56) was used for broth cultures. Iron-replete SS was supplemented with 36 M ferrous sulfate as described previously (4) . This concentration of iron is sufficient to support growth and repress siderophore production, but it is not toxic or inhibitory to growth. For iron-depleted SS cultures, SS was deferrated by treatment with Chelex 100 resin (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). Batch cultures using iron-depleted (deferrated) SS and acid-cleaned glassware contained only trace amounts of iron, which limited the growth of all B. bronchiseptica strains. The final concentrations of antibiotics used for plasmid marker selection were as follows: tetracycline, 15 g/ml; kanamycin, 50 g/ml; chloramphenicol, 30 g/ml; and ampicillin, 100 g/ml. In analyses of induction of alcA:: mini-Tn5 lacZ1 transcription by alcaligin, iron-depleted SS was amended as indicated below using purified alcaligin siderophore. Bacterial growth yields from broth cultures were estimated spectrophotometrically at 600 nm, and the numbers of CFU/ml were determined by using standard plate counting methods. All glassware was acid cleaned and rinsed repeatedly in distilled deionized water prior to use. Routine DNA procedures. DNA cloning procedures used standard methods described previously (55) . For conjugal transfer of pRK415 and pBBR1MCS plasmid derivatives to Bordetella strains we used triparental mating as described previously (19) , with E. coli DH5␣ as the plasmid donor strain and DH5␣ (pRK2013) as the source of mobilization functions. Transconjugants were selected on agar plates containing the appropriate antibiotics and crude colicin B (17) .
Nucleotide sequence and protein analysis. Bordetella genomic DNA sequence data were produced by the Bordetella Sequencing Group at the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute. Annotated Bordetella genome sequences were accessed at the GeneDB website (http://www.genedb.org/), developed and maintained by the Sanger Institute's Pathogen Sequencing Unit; genome sequence features were visualized using the Artemis (54) genome sequence viewer and annotation tool (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Artemis/). AlcS protein motifs were predicted using bioinformatics tools available online through the ExPASy proteomics server (http://us.expasy.org/tools/scanprosite/) of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics and tools available at the Transport Classification Database (http://tcdb .ucsd.edu/) operated by Milton Saier's bioinformatics group at the University of California-San Diego. Multiple-protein alignment was performed using the online Clustal W multiple sequence alignment program (25) provided by the European Bioinformatics Institute of the European Molecular Biology Laboratory (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/index.html). In other DNA and protein analyses for sequence data management and PCR primer selection we used the Lasergene software package, version 5.53 for Mac OS X (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI).
Bordetella alcaligin siderophore purification and detection. Alcaligin used in quantitative siderophore detection assays, in growth stimulation bioassays, and as the inducer in transcriptional analyses was purified from B. bronchiseptica culture supernatant fluids by a modification of the benzyl alcohol-ether extraction method (48), as previously described (20) , and was recrystallized multiple times from ethanolic solutions. The chrome azurol S (CAS) universal siderophore detection assay (57) was used to quantitate alcaligin produced by B. bronchiseptica grown in SS as reported previously (4) . Alcaligin concentrations in test samples were determined by linear regression analysis using standard curves generated using aqueous solutions of highly purified alcaligin (0.00, 0.39, 0.78, 1.56, 3.13, 6.25, 12.50, 25 .00, and 50.00 M) in the CAS assay. Alcaligin standard solutions were assayed in triplicate in parallel with test samples and routinely yielded correlation coefficients (r) of Ն0.995.
For quantitation of cell-associated alcaligin in B. bronchiseptica cells, bacteria were recovered from 50-ml iron-depleted SS cultures by centrifugation, washed twice using 25 ml of cold 10 mM Tris HCl-0.9% NaCl (TBS), and resuspended in 10 ml TBS, and cell densities (A 600 ) of the suspensions were measured spectrophotometrically. Suspensions were diluted to 1 U of optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 )/ml in TBS, and portions were reserved for CFU/ml determinations. Twenty-milliliter portions of each suspension (20 U of optical density at 600 nm [ODU 600 ]) were supplemented with 50 mg lysozyme and then subjected to three cycles of freezing in a dry ice-ethanol bath, followed by thawing at 37°C. Each lysate was vigorously extracted using 5 ml phenol:chloroform (1:1), and the organic phase containing alcaligin was recovered after brief centrifugation for phase separation. Two milliliters of water was added to the phenol:chloroform extract, and alcaligin was driven to the aqueous phase by addition of 30 ml diethyl ether. The aqueous phase was recovered and evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator. The dried residue was redissolved in 500 l water, and alcaligin concentrations were determined by the CAS method using purified alcaligin as the standard.
TLC. For thin-layer chromatography (TLC) analysis of alcaligin exported by B. bronchiseptica cultured in iron-depleted SS, 10-ml portions of cell-free culture supernatant fluids were extracted using 1 ml phenol:chloroform (1:1). The organic phase was recovered, and 0.5 ml water was added, followed by 3 ml diethyl ether. The aqueous phase containing alcaligin was evaporated to dryness, and the residue was redissolved in 20 l methanol. The methanolic solution was spotted onto glass TLC plates (20 by 20 cm) precoated with a 250-m layer of silica gel (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and developed with n-butanol:acetic acid: water (4:1:5) (upper phase). Ferric iron-reactive alcaligin was localized by spraying the dried TLC plates with freshly prepared 1% ferric chloride in 1 mM HCl.
Iron source feeding assays. Utilization of various iron sources by B. bronchiseptica was assessed by using agar plate bioassays as described previously (9, 20) , with iron-restricted Luria-Bertani agar plates containing the nonutilizable iron chelator ethylenediaminedi-[(o-hydroxyphenyl)acetic acid] (EDDA) at a final concentration of 100 g/ml. Iron restriction by EDDA limits growth of the indicator bacteria seeded into the agar, allowing growth stimulation by iron sources to be observed. The diameters of bacterial growth zones surrounding the 6-mm-diameter sample wells were measured after 24 h of incubation at 37°C.
␤-Galactosidase (LacZ) assays. B. bronchiseptica alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 gene fusion strains were assayed for LacZ activity by the Miller method (45) modified as described previously (23), after culture in iron-replete or iron-depleted SS. In experiments involving induction of alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 transcription by the alcaligin siderophore, SS cultures were amended with purified alcaligin at different final concentrations. The LacZ activities presented below are means Ϯ standard deviations for triplicate assays.
Construction of B. bronchiseptica and B. pertussis alcS ؉ plasmids for genetic complementation analysis. Chromosomal DNA regions (1.4 kb) of B. bronchiseptica B013N and B. pertussis UT25, encompassing the alcS coding sequence (CDS) with 112-bp upstream and 40-bp downstream DNA sequences, were amplified by PCR using primer/adapters incorporating synthetic BamHI (5Ј-G GCCGGATCCTTGCGGCGGCAGGCATTGACATT-3Ј) and EcoRI (5Ј-GGC CGAATTCTCGGCGATGACGGAGTGCGTATGG-3Ј) restriction sites for cloning of the products. The adapters were trimmed by digestion of the PCR products using BamHI and EcoRI, and the trimmed DNA fragments were cloned into plasmid vectors pRK415 and pBluescript II KS(ϩ).
Construction of B. bronchiseptica alcS mutant strains BRM16 and BRM30. A 2.7-kb KpnI-EcoRV B. bronchiseptica DNA fragment was subcloned from plasmid pBRM6 into the plasmid cloning vector pBluescript II KS(ϩ), and the PstI kanamycin resistance gene cassette of pBSL86 was ligated at the unique PstI restriction site within the alcS coding region. This alcS::Kan r recombinant plasmid was delivered to B. bronchiseptica strain B013N by electroporation, and plasmid integrants were selected on the basis of ampicillin resistance conferred by the cloning vector marker and kanamycin resistance associated with the insertion. Several integrant clones were passaged without selection in LuriaBertani broth, and then bacteria were replica plated and scored for ampicillin sensitivity and kanamycin resistance, which yielded presumptive B013N alcS:: Kan r derivatives. Allelic exchange resulting in transfer of the alcS::Kan r allele to the B. bronchiseptica chromosome, yielding alcS::Kan r mutant strain BRM16, was confirmed by Southern blot DNA hybridization analysis.
The ⌬alcS1 mutant allele with an in-frame coding sequence deletion was generated by PCR splicing by overlap extension (37) . DNA oligonucleotide primer A (5Ј-GGGGGAATTCGGGGCGCCGGCATTGAGAACCTT-3Ј) with primer AЈ (5Ј-ATGCTGCAACCACGCCCACAGCAGCCCCAGCATTACCA TCAT-3Ј) and primer B (5Ј-GGGGGGATCCCGGGCCCAGGGAGCGTTGT TG-3Ј) with primer BЈ (5Ј-GTAATGCTGGGGCTGCTGTGGGCGTGGTTG CAGCATTTATCG-3Ј) were used to generate two B. bronchiseptica DNA amplimers with overlapping termini spanning the alcS deletion junction. The amplimers were spliced together at their overlapping termini by combining them in equimolar ratios and joining them together by PCR using the outside primers, primers A and B. The approximately 2-kb spliced product was trimmed at the synthetic primer-directed EcoRI and BamHI adapter sequences, and the product was cloned into allelic exchange plasmid pEG7. The ⌬alcS1 mutant allele, deleted for all of the alcS CDS except the N-terminal 20 codons and the C-terminal 17 codons, was transferred to the chromosome of B. bronchiseptica strain BRM1 by allelic exchange using the suicide plasmid pEG7 sacBR-based positive selection system (26) to produce mutant strain BRM30 (⌬alcS1 alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1). Deletion of the chromosomal alcS sequences was confirmed by PCR with alcS-specific primers and chromosomal DNA templates.
Construction of B. bronchiseptica ⌬alcA1 mutant strains BRM26 and BRM27. A pGEM3Z-based recombinant plasmid carrying a 4.6-kb alcABC ϩ B. bronchiseptica SmaI DNA fragment was digested to completion using BglII, and the plasmid was religated to produce an in-frame 297-bp deletion in the alcA CDS. The ⌬BglII DNA insert fragment was excised using BamHI and EcoRI, subcloned into the allelic exchange vector pEG7, and transferred to the chromosome of B. bronchiseptica strains B013N and BRM16 (alcS::Kan r ) by allelic exchange using the suicide plasmid pEG7 sacBR-based positive selection system, yielding the ⌬alcA1 mutant strain BRM26 and the ⌬alcA1 alcS::Kan r double-3652 BRICKMAN AND ARMSTRONG J. BACTERIOL.
on February 23, 2013 by PENN STATE UNIV http://jb.asm.org/ mutant strain BRM27. Deletion of the chromosomal alcA sequences was confirmed by using PCR with alcA-specific primers and chromosomal DNA templates. The ⌬alcA1 mutation eliminated alcaligin production by BRM26 and BRM27, and alcaligin production was restored to both strains by trans complementation using cloned copies of the alcA gene alone as plasmid pBB21 (H. Y. Kang and S. K. Armstrong, unpublished data), confirming that the ⌬alcA1 mutation was not polar on the downstream, cotranscribed alcaligin biosynthesis genes.
RESULTS
alcS encodes a predicted MFS transporter. B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica produce and utilize the macrocyclic dihydroxamate siderophore alcaligin (Fig. 1A) (20, 46) . The organization of the alcaligin siderophore gene cluster (Fig. 1B) is conserved among the related species B. pertussis, B. bronchiseptica, and B. parapertussis (41, 50) . The alcS gene maps between alcR, encoding the alcaligin-responsive AraC-family transcriptional regulator, and the fauA ferric alcaligin outer membrane receptor gene. Previous transcription studies and mutational analyses determined that alcS transcription is not iron repressible and is independent of the distal upstream alcABCDER operon promoter and the iron-regulated secondary promoter upstream of alcR (9, 40) . The predicted alcS gene product, a 407-amino-acid protein with a molecular mass of approximately 43 kDa, is a putative transporter of the MFS class of membrane efflux pumps (PROSITE:PS50850). AlcS structural analysis predicts 12 transmembrane ␣-helical spanners (TMS) (Fig. 1C) and a potential prokaryotic membrane lipoprotein lipid attachment site (amino acid residues 12 to 22; PROSITE: PS00013). AlcS exhibits similarity with MFS proteins with known functions; in BLAST database searches, high-scoring segment pairs were identified for AlcS and the bicyclomycin resistance protein (sulfonamide resistance protein) Bcr of E. coli (accession no. P28246) (10), the chloramphenicol resistance protein CmlA of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (accession no. P32482) (11) , and the multidrug resistance proteins EmrD (accession no. P31442) (47) and MdfA (accession no. CAA69997) (28) of E. coli. A multiple-protein sequence alignment of AlcS with these known MFS transporters is shown in Fig. 1C . AlcS has a protein motif that is conserved among the 12-TMS subfamily of MFS proteins, motif A (GxLaDrxGrkxx[x]l]; motif consensus sequences as described in reference 53, where x is any amino acid, uppercase letters show amino acids occurring in Ͼ70% of 12-and 14-TMS MFS proteins examined, lower case letters show amino acids occurring in Ͻ40% of 12-and 14-TMS MFS proteins examined, and (x) is an amino acid not always present) (AlcS amino acid residues 68 to 80 [ Fig. 1C]) , found in the cytoplasmic loop between TMS2 and TMS3. Motif A is thought to impart a ␤-turn involved in a conformational change of the protein that opens and closes a transport channel (53) . AlcS also has the conserved basic arginine residue found in motif B of TMS4 (AlcS residues 108 to 126) (Fig. 1C) , which has been suggested to function in proton transfer by MFS transporters (53) , and features of motif C in TMS5 (AlcS (49) . alcS is required for maximal growth yields under iron starvation conditions. AlcS was hypothesized to function in iron assimilation because of the genomic location of alcS within the alcaligin gene cluster and its similarity with other MFS proteins associated with siderophore systems. As a preliminary test of this hypothesis, iron starvation growth studies of a B. bronchiseptica alcS null mutant were performed. B. bronchiseptica strains were cultured to the early stationary growth phase (24 h) in iron-replete or iron-depleted SS, and the growth yields were measured. As typically observed, growth of wild-type B. bronchiseptica strain B013N was reduced by iron starvation more than threefold compared with iron-replete SS cultures (Fig. 2) . Growth limitation for Bordetella in iron-depleted SS batch cultures, which were stringently deferrated, was imposed by the limited availability of iron in the culture system, and alcaligin production was maximized. Compared with B013N, isogenic alcS::Kan r strain BRM16 exhibited a marked further reduction in growth yield in iron-depleted cultures. Growth of the alcS mutant strain was reduced over sevenfold by iron starvation, yet no significant difference in growth yield between the wild type and the alcS mutant strain was observed after culture in iron-replete SS, which contained sufficient iron (36 M) to satisfy nutritional requirements of Bordetella and to repress alcaligin production. Remarkably, the growth yields of the alcS mutant in iron-depleted SS were even less than those commonly achieved with non-alcaligin-producing mutant strains (4; unpublished data). trans complementation of the BRM16 alcS::Kan r mutation by plasmid-borne copies of the B. bronchiseptica and B. pertussis alcS genes alone (in plasmids pRK/ alcS Bb and pRK/alcS Bp , respectively) ( Table 1 ) restored growth in iron-depleted SS to wild-type levels.
AlcS functions in alcaligin export. Maximal growth of B. bronchiseptica strains in iron-depleted SS requires the production and utilization of alcaligin. Since alcS mutant strain BRM16 displayed a growth defect under iron starvation conditions, it was hypothesized that alcS might be required for maximal alcaligin production. B. bronchiseptica strains were cultured for 24 h in iron-depleted SS, and alcaligin concentrations in cell-free culture supernatant fluids were measured by a quantitative CAS siderophore assay method. The alcaligin levels of the alcS strain were normalized to wild-type cell numbers (CFU) based on standard plate counting (Fig. 3) . The alcaligin levels in BRM16 culture supernatant fluids were severely reduced to only 20% of the wild-type levels. trans complementation of the alcS::Kan r mutation by alcS Bb ϩ or alcS Bp ϩ plasmids restored alcaligin concentrations to wild-type levels. Using feeding assays, the presence of authentic alcaligin in cell-free alcS culture fluids was verified by demonstrating the ability of those fluids to stimulate the growth of wild-type B. bronchiseptica but not the growth of ⌬fauA2 mutant strain BRM18 (18), which does not produce the ferric alcaligin receptor protein (data not shown).
Given the similarity of AlcS with known solute efflux proteins, the reduced alcaligin levels measured in alcS culture supernatant fluids suggested that alcS mutants might be defective in export or release of the alcaligin siderophore from the bacterial cell. To determine whether alcaligin levels were altered in alcS cells, B. bronchiseptica B013N and the isogenic alcS::Kan r strain BRM16 were cultured for 24 h in iron-depleted SS, and alcaligin siderophore concentrations in extracellular and cell-associated fractions were quantified and normalized to cell numbers. As observed in previous experiments, the levels of alcaligin export by alcS cells measured in culture   FIG. 2 . Growth yields of B. bronchiseptica strains. The bars indicate growth yields of B. bronchiseptica strains after 24 h of culture in ironreplete batch cultures (36 M iron; iron-sufficient growth conditions that repress alcaligin production) and iron-depleted SS batch cultures, expressed as A 600 (means Ϯ standard deviations; n ϭ 3). In irondepleted SS batch cultures, growth of all strains was limited by the presence of only trace amounts of iron in the system. Cultures were initiated at a cell density of 0.05 ODU 600 l using washed cells from 24 (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, the levels of alcS cell-associated alcaligin were 125% of the wild-type levels (Fig. 4B) . Control fractions from the alcaligin biosynthesis mutant BRM26 contained no significant amounts of the siderophore. The disparity between the acute reduction in extracellular alcaligin levels and the significant elevation in cell-associated levels of alcaligin in alcS cells compared with wild-type cells is consistent with the hypothesized role for AlcS in siderophore release or export from Bordetella cells. Using TLC analysis, the siderophore activity in alcS culture fluids was identified as alcaligin (Fig. 4C) , based on alcaligin's known retention factor constant (R f ) (20) and comigration with purified alcaligin. Alcaligin production in an alcS mutant is inhibitory to growth. Feeding assays revealed that BRM16 had an acute defect in growth stimulation by ferric chloride relative to the wild-type strain (Fig. 5A) . A qualitatively similar alcS growth stimulation defect was also observed in feeding assays using iron-restricted agar and ferric nitrate, ferrous sulfate, and ferrous ammonium sulfate as iron sources (data not shown). The unexpected observation that the alcS strain was severely defective in growth stimulation by iron salts at millimolar concentrations was remarkable. Ferric chloride is routinely used as the positive control iron source in growth stimulation feeding assays because at millimolar concentrations far exceeding the iron-chelating capacity of the 100-g/ml (approximately 277 M) EDDA used to restrict iron availability, iron assimilation does not require the involvement of any known high-affinity uptake system. Iron chelation by EDDA in the feeding assay agar results in iron starvation and subsequent alcaligin production by the bacteria seeded into the medium. This iron restriction is necessary to allow observation of any growth stimulation by iron sources, which is the purpose of the feeding assay. Even though the alcS::Kan r mutation is not polar on any known alcaligin utilization genes, BRM16 also exhibited a small, yet reproducible reduction in growth stimulation by alcaligin (Fig.   FIG. 4 . Extracellular and cell-associated alcaligin siderophore. Alcaligin production by B. bronchiseptica strains cultured for 24 h in irondepleted SS, expressed as alcaligin monomer concentrations (means Ϯ standard deviations; n ϭ 3), was normalized to cell numbers (1 U of OD 600 [ODU] ϭ ϳ2 ϫ 10 9 CFU). (A) Exported alcaligin as measured in cell-free culture supernatant fluids. (B) Cell-associated alcaligin production as measured in cell extracts. Abbreviations for strains used are as follows: wt, B013N; alcS, BRM16; alcA, BRM26. (C) Thin-layer chromatography of alcaligin extracted from cell-free culture supernatant fuids after 24 h growth in iron-depleted SS. Abbreviations for samples used; Std, 50 g purified alcaligin; wt. B013N extract; alcS, BRM16 extract; alcA, BRM26 extract. http://jb.asm.org/ 5B); reduced growth stimulation was also observed using hemin chloride and the xenosiderophore enterobactin in these feeding studies (data not shown), both of which are dependent on other Bordetella iron transport systems. As determined for the reduced growth and alcaligin production phenotypes of the alcS strain, genetic complementation using B. bronchiseptica or B. pertussis alcS ϩ plasmids also restored nearly wild-type levels of growth stimulation by both ferric chloride (Fig. 5A) and alcaligin (Fig. 5B) .
The iron starvation growth defect, the reduced extracellular alcaligin levels, and the elevated cell-associated levels of alcaligin in the alcS mutant strain were consistent with an alcaligin export defect. The alcS phenotype of poor growth stimulation by iron salts in feeding assays was unusual; reduced growth stimulation by iron salts is a trait evocative of fur mutants, for which deregulated iron transport under iron-replete conditions can cause toxic iron overload (32, 35, 36) . Furthermore, the initial observations that the alcS mutant growth yields in irondepleted SS were even less than those of non-alcaligin-producing strains suggested that alcaligin production itself might be deleterious to the growth of alcS mutants. To further address the hypothesis that alcaligin production and intracellular accumulation contribute to the defective alcS growth and iron source feeding phenotype, a ⌬alcA1 null mutation abrogating alcaligin production was crossed into alcS::Kan r strain BRM16, and the phenotype of the double-mutant strain, BRM27, was examined. Similarly, BRM26, an isogenic alcaligin-deficient ⌬alcA1 mutant derivative of AlcS ϩ parent strain B013N, was generated for use as a control strain.
Growth studies revealed that the ⌬alcA1 mutation, which abrogated alcaligin production, strongly suppressed the alcSrelated growth defect in iron-depleted SS (BRM27 [alcS alcA] versus BRM16 [alcS]) (Fig. 6A) ; the BRM27 growth yields were similar to those of the isogenic non-alcaligin-producing ⌬alcA1 AlcS ϩ strain BRM26. Furthermore, trans complementation of BRM27 using alcA ϩ plasmid pBB21 restored alcaligin production and reversed the suppression, resulting in poor growth yields approximating those of the alcaligin-producing alcS::Kan r strain BRM16 (Fig. 6A) . When bacterial multiplication in iron-depleted SS was monitored by viable cell counting, alcS::Kan r strain BRM16 was found to have an exponential growth rate similar to that of wild-type strain B013N, but BRM16 entered the stationary phase sooner and the overall growth yield was reduced (Fig. 6B) . In contrast, in an alcaligindeficient ⌬alcA1 strain background, the alcS null mutation was found to have no effect on the growth kinetics and growth yield (BRM26 versus BRM27) (Fig. 6C) . In these experiments, the growth yield difference between alcaligin-deficient and alcaligin-producing strains in iron-depleted SS batch cultures was modest but significant (P Ͻ 0.0005, as determined by Student's t test). It is important to note that the growth of all strains tested was limited by the minimal iron content of this closed system, so any growth advantage that would be conferred by alcaligin production was minimal. This culture system circumvented any repressing influence of iron on alcaligin system gene expression.
The defects in growth stimulation of alcS mutants by iron salts and alcaligin in feeding assays (Fig. 7A and B , respectively) were also strongly suppressed by the alcA mutation. As shown for ⌬alcA1 alcS::Kan r double-mutant strain BRM27 in Fig. 7A , the extreme reduction in growth stimulation by ferric chloride typical of alcS mutants was not seen in an alcaligindeficient strain background. In fact, the growth stimulation of ⌬alcA1 alcS::Kan r strain BRM27 was comparable to that of ⌬alcA1 strain BRM26. Accordingly, suppression of the alcS mutation was reversed, and the severely defective growth phenotype was restored to BRM27 by complementation of the ⌬alcA1 mutation by alcA ϩ plasmid pBB21, which restored alcaligin production. Likewise, suppression of the defective alcS growth stimulation by alcaligin was also accomplished by eliminating alcaligin production (Fig. 7B) . Together, these results indicate that alcaligin production is detrimental for growth of alcS strains, presumably because the export defect results in abnormal intracellular accumulation of alcaligin that is inhibitory or toxic for the bacterium. alcS expression level is important for inducer sensing required for positive regulation of alcaligin system genes. It is known that maximal expression of Bordetella alcaligin biosynthesis and transport genes involves an AlcR-dependent positive regulatory circuit that is responsive to alcaligin as the inducer and that within the normal physiologic range of alcaligin concentrations produced by Bordetella cells, transcriptional activity of the alcABCDER operon promoter shows an inducer dose-dependent relationship (21) . Since AlcS was shown in these studies to be required for export of alcaligin from the producing bacterial cell, it was inferred that AlcS activity was integral to the normal inducer-sensing process. Hence, inducer sensing and responsiveness should vary with AlcS production levels. Transcriptional responses to different alcaligin inducer levels were determined for a set of isogenic alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion strains derived from the well-characterized alcaligin-deficient fusion strain BRM1 (4, 21, 41) . Inducer responses were compared for AlcS ϩ , AlcS Ϫ , and AlcS-overproducing alcA-lacZ fusion strains. Since the mini-Tn5 lacZ1 reporter element disrupts the alcaligin biosynthesis gene alcA in these strains, inducer sensing and transcriptional activation could be assessed in response to known levels of purified inducer supplied exogenously, thus circumventing the involvement of autoinduction. Strains were cultured in iron-depleted SS supplemented with alcaligin, and LacZ activities were measured as a reporter of AlcR-dependent activation of the alcABCDER operon promoter (Fig. 8A) . Transcription was found to be inducible irrespective of AlcS production; however, the AlcS Ϫ derivative BRM30 and AlcS-overproducing strain BRM1 (pRK/alcS Bb ϩ ) showed significant deviations from the normal induction curves observed for AlcS ϩ strains BRM1 and BRM1 (pRK415). In particular, the inducer responsiveness of ⌬alcS1 strain BRM30 was significantly elevated at the lower range of alcaligin concentrations tested compared with BRM1 (Fig.  8B) ; maximal enhancement, resulting in a 2.6-fold increase in transcriptional activity in the ⌬alcS1 strain compared with the AlcS ϩ strain, occurred at approximately 3 g/ml (7.5 M) inducer. Conversely, AlcS overproduction by multicopy gene dosage in BRM1(pRK/alcS Bb ϩ ) blunted the transcriptional responses compared with the AlcS ϩ control strain BRM1 carrying the plasmid vector pRK415 that has only the chromosomal copy of alcS, and the diminution was also greatest at the lower inducer concentrations used (Fig. 8C) , with the maximal reduction (0.6-fold) also occurring at approximately 3 g/ml. Thus, the fusion strains showed inducer sensitivities that correlated with their levels of AlcS production and exporter activity. These results indicate that the alcaligin export activity of AlcS is important for maintenance of intracellular alcaligin levels within the range required for appropriate inducer sensing and transcriptional regulation.
DISCUSSION
Early studies noted a gene within the B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica alcaligin siderophore gene clusters encoding a protein that exhibited protein sequence similarity with bacterial multidrug resistance efflux proteins, a subset of the MFS transporters (9, 51) . The orthologous Bordetella MFS transporter genes were provisionally named orfX and bcr, but no specific function could be ascribed to their products in the absence of any data other than the partial nucleotide sequence. Completion of the Bordetella genome sequencing projects at the Sanger Institute yielded the full nucleotide sequences of orfX and bcr, and the products were annotated as putative drug resistance translocases (MFS transporters). Although MFS transporter substrate specificity cannot be reliably predicted from the protein sequence, the genetic location of the putative MFS transporter within the alcaligin gene cluster led to the hypothesis that its function might be related to alcaligin flux across the cytoplasmic membrane. This report provides the first evidence that orfX and bcr are involved in alcaligin export or release from Bordetella cells. We propose the revised genetic designation alcS to reflect the newly described alcaligin efflux function of the Bordetella gene product.
As in most organisms, nutritional iron limitation restricts growth of Bordetella. In Bordetella cells, iron starvation results in increased alcaligin biosynthesis and transport gene expression. Generally, an iron starvation growth defect in a mutant strain that can be reversed by supplementation of the culture medium with iron is presumptive evidence that the mutated gene is involved in iron assimilation. In this study, alcS mutant strain BRM16 showed significantly reduced growth yields in iron-depleted SS, exhibiting only about 40% of the wild-type growth; however, the growth of the mutant in iron-replete medium was similar to that of wild-type cells. Growth of the mutant in iron-depleted SS was restored to wild-type levels by complementation with the alcS gene of either B. bronchiseptica or B. pertussis. These initial observations suggested that AlcS was important for coping with iron starvation stress. Previous studies demonstrating the maximal growth difference between alcaligin-deficient and alcaligin-producing strains (20) used culture medium supplemented with EDDA-chelated iron that could be assimilated only via an alcaligin-dependent mechanism. In iron-depleted SS alone, growth of even alcaligin-producing strains is limited by the negligible iron content of the batch culture system. In this study, the finding that an alcaliginproducing alcS mutant had a lower growth yield in iron-depleted SS than alcaligin biosynthesis null mutants was unexpected and suggested that alcaligin production compounded the iron starvation growth defect of the alcS strain.
The alcaligin concentrations in wild-type B. bronchiseptica culture supernatant fluids after 24 h of growth normally range from 100 to 300 M (40 to 120 g/ml) (14, 20) . The alcaligin levels in culture supernatant fluids of alcS strain BRM16 were reduced to approximately 30 M after normalization for cell number. As predicted for an efflux mutant phenotype, the cell-associated alcaligin levels were found to be significantly elevated in the alcS mutant. The increase in the amount of cell-associated alcaligin in alcS cells compared with wild-type cells does not fully account for the difference in extracellular levels between the two strains, suggesting that any intracellular accumulation of alcaligin in alcS cells is limited, perhaps because elevated intracellular levels of alcaligin inhibit growth or siderophore production. A deleterious effect of alcaligin accumulation in the bacterial cells might explain the fact that the growth of alcS strain BRM16 was reduced compared with that of an alcA mutant that produces no alcaligin. Furthermore, mutation of the alcA gene of BRM16 relieved the growth inhibition caused by alcS mutation. It also seems plausible that alcaligin that cannot exit the cell may be degraded or its biosynthesis may be restricted by a metabolic feedback mechanism resulting from product accumulation. Altogether, the disparity between the cell distribution of alcaligin in wild-type and alcS cells indicated that AlcS is involved in alcaligin export from the bacterial cell.
Because AlcS was not predicted to be directly involved in iron source utilization, feeding assays produced some unanticipated results. Most notably, the alcS mutant strain was severely defective for growth in iron-restricted EDDA agar with iron salt solutions supplied in wells cut into the agar. Wild-type growth stimulation was restored by either complementing the mutant with alcS or mutating the alcA alcaligin biosynthesis gene of the alcS mutant. Therefore, this significant growth impairment phenotype suggested that iron supplied at high concentrations was deleterious for growth of alcS mutants under conditions that caused siderophore production leading to excessive levels of intracellular alcaligin. Although the mechanistic basis of this iron effect is unknown, the phenotype is reminiscent of previously described fur mutants having deregulated iron uptake systems (5, 36) , where, in the presence of molecular oxygen, bacterial iron overload can result in oxygen radical damage via Haber-Weiss Fenton chemistry (32, 35) . The aberrantly elevated intracellular concentrations of alcaligin (and conceivably, its ferric complex) in alcS cells might account, at least in part, for the similarity between the growth phenotypes of alcS and fur strains when they are supplied with high concentrations of iron. In addition, it is possible that elevated intracellular alcaligin levels in alcS cells could remove iron from key iron enzymes and proteins, inactivating them and causing growth inhibition. In alcS cells, accumulated alcaligin may even be able to remove iron from the Fur holorepressor, preventing repression of alcaligin production.
Mutation of alcA, resulting in elimination of alcaligin production, suppressed all of the growth defects resulting from the alcS mutation, and this suppression could be reversed by restoring alcaligin production. These observations are consistent with reports by other investigators that specific transporters may be required to export siderophores in part to prevent toxicity associated with their intracellular accumulation (33, 49) . In a study of the enterobactin EntS efflux protein of E. coli, attempts to construct an entS fes double-mutant strain by P1 transduction yielded transductants at a low frequency, and the surviving transductants had severe growth defects under ironrestricted conditions (33) . The cytoplasmic Fes esterase is required for iron removal from ferric enterobactin (22) , and ferric enterobactin accumulates in fes cells to levels that turn them visibly pink. In addition, attempts in E. chrysanthemi to construct a nonpolar yhcA achromobactin MFS exporter null mutant were unsuccessful; only yhcA mutations that were polar on achromobactin biosynthesis genes were tolerated, and even then, they were tolerated only in a strain that did not produce another E. chysanthemi siderophore, chrysobactin (31) .
MFS transporters are involved in the export of a broad range of compounds. In addition to the role of MFS transporters in export of newly synthesized siderophores, it has been proposed that they might also be involved in siderophore recycling once the iron has been stripped from the ferric complex or in ferric siderophore extrusion if iron removal is delayed within the bacterial cell (31) . MFS transporters may be only one component of the siderophore export machinery; in gram-negative bacteria, most multidrug transporters have three components, an inner membrane transporter, an outer membrane channel, and a periplasmic accessory protein to juxtapose the inner and outer membranes for solute expulsion (62) .
Maximal expression of Bordetella alcaligin system genes requires the regulatory protein AlcR, with alcaligin acting as the inducer, and transcriptional activation is proportional to the siderophore concentration (21) up to some maximal level of induction. Previous studies have determined that the active inducer is the iron-free form of alcaligin rather than the ferric alcaligin complex (Brickman and Armstrong, unpublished) . The mechanism detecting the alcaligin inducer is very sensitive; the normal threshold concentration of alcaligin required for measurable induction of transcription in B. bronchiseptica is more than 1,000-fold less than the concentration required for measurable growth stimulation (20, 21) . At low alcaligin inducer concentrations, an alcS mutant strain showed increased transcriptional responsiveness compared with the isogenic AlcS ϩ strain. Thus, inducer sensing was perturbed because intracellular alcaligin levels were elevated when alcaligin export was abrogated. Conversely, in strains carrying multiple copies of alcS, induction was blunted, presumably because of diminished intracellular inducer levels resulting from abnormally increased alcaligin export activity. The findings that AlcS is an alcaligin exporter and that AlcS levels can influence induction of transcription by alcaligin are consistent with the hypothesis that inducer levels are perceived intracellularly, possibly by direct interaction of alcaligin with AlcR.
Expression of Bordetella alcaligin biosynthesis and transport genes is negatively regulated at the transcriptional level by the Fur repressor using ferrous iron as a corepressor, and maximal expression during iron starvation is dependent on AlcR in response to alcaligin, which acts as the inducer. Through the action of Fur and AlcR, iron participates directly in the genetic control of its own assimilation, and alcaligin is directly involved in control of its own production and uptake. Since the regulators are responsive to various levels of iron and alcaligin, it follows that these regulatory mechanisms have evolved to function in the context of related activities that affect levels of the corepressor and inducer. A model for AlcS function proposes that AlcS is produced constitutively and is localized to the cytoplasmic membrane, where it is involved in the export of alcaligin from the bacterial cell. Exported alcaligin can solubilize iron from various extracellular sources and make it bioavailable for assimilation by Bordetella cells. There are at least three potential alcaligin substrate sources for AlcS: newly synthesized alcaligin, deferrated alcaligin after iron delivery via the FauA-dependent high-affinity uptake system, and alcaligin that functions intracellularly as an inducer with AlcR. If AlcS function is abrogated by mutation, export of alcaligin is reduced, with concomitant increases in intracellular alcaligin concentrations. Elevated intracellular concentrations of alcaligin are deleterious for growth of the cell. In addition, the export defect perturbs the alcaligin pool that participates in regulation of its own synthesis, further upregulating siderophore production. It is reasonable to propose that the inducer sensing process evolved to function in the context of the AlcS siderophore export mechanism and that those processes must be in balance. In that respect, the alcaligin export activity of AlcS is part of the complex regulatory process that controls alcaligin gene expression.
